
 
 

Helen Thrush CA(SA), RAA 
 
 

Address: Mbombela, Ehlanzeni District, Mpumalanga Province 

Email:  helen@hts.co.za        Mobile:   083 310 2977 

Date of Birth: 19 February 1966       ID number: 6602190097086 

Race: White           Gender:  Female 

Disability: None           Citizenship: South African 

Profile 

Extensive experience as a chartered accountant and non-executive director, with specialised skills in auditing 
and corporate governance. Chaired and participated in a range of audit committees, boards and other entities. 
Currently employed as a Chief Financial Officer to a Provincial Department 

▪ An impressive track record over 20 years as founder and managing director of an audit practice 
and director of an accounting and tax practice 

▪ Accounting and audit practice principles to provide big firm services to small and medium clients, 
consistent focus on quality of output 

▪ Offers particular expertise to boards on governance, compliance, ethics and sustainability reporting 

▪ Currently Chief Financial Officer for the Mpumalanga Department of Economic Development and 
Tourism 

Overview – career 

Mpumalanga Department of 
Economic Development and 
Tourism (DEDT( 

Chief Financial Officer  

Seconded to the Mpumalanga Department of Economic 
Development and Tourism from July 2017 to 2019, 
appointed permanently in 2019 

2017 -  

Mpumalanga Tourism and Parks 
Agency (MTPA) 

Chief Financial Officer  

Seconded to the Mpumalanga Department of Economic 
Development and Tourism from July 2017 to 2019 

2015–2019 

Helen Thrush and Associates Inc. Managing Director 1993-2017 

HTS Business Support (Pty) Ltd Director 1993–2017 

Deloitte and Touche 
Business services clerk, Nelspruit practice office (1992–93) 

Audit clerk, Cape Town practice office (1988–1992) 
1988–1993 

 

Overview – Previous board/executive committee roles 

University of Mpumalanga 
Member, Interim Council, and then co-opted member of 
the permanent Council, and member of audit committee 

2013 -2018 

Kruger Lowveld Chamber of 
Business and Tourism 

Non-executive Director and Past President 2005–2018 

Oxpeckers Investigative 
Environmental Journalists NPC 

Non-executive Director 

(Resigned on appointment to MTPA) 
2013–2015 

Mpumalanga Gambling Board 
Non-executive Director and Chairman of Corporate 
Services Committee, immediate past Chairman and 
member of Audit Committee (two terms from 2002) 

2009–2015 

South African Institute of 
Chartered Accountants (SAICA) 

Non-executive Director and past Chairman, member of 
Advisory Council (2011 – 2015 ), past member and 
Chairman of Finance Committee (2009–2011), Strategy 

2006–2015 
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Committee (2009–2013) and past member of IT 
Governance Committee (2010–2011) and HR Committee 
(2007–2009, 2011–2013) 

Mpumalanga Provincial 
Legislature 

Chairman of Audit Committee 2011-2015 

Mpumalanga Technical 
Committee for the 2011 FIFA 
World Cup (established by 
Premiers Office of Mpumalanga) 

Member representing business 2010–2011 

Mpumalanga Department of 
Economic Development and 
Planning 

Member, Business Forum 

Member, Tourism Forum 
2005–2007 

Mpumalanga Tourism Authority 
(now merged with Mpumalanga 
Parks Board) 

Member, Audit Committee 2002–2005 

Umjindi Local Authority Member, Audit Committee 2002–2005 

 

Qualifications and professional memberships 

2007 – Member, Independent Regulatory Board of Auditors 

1997–2007 Member, Public Accountants and Auditors Board 

2010 GRI certificate in sustainability reporting 

1995 – Member, South African Institute of Chartered Accountants 

1992 Bachelor of Accounting Science (Hons), University of South Africa 

 

Recent experience and achievements 

Boards and committees 

▪ University of Mpumalanga (2013 - 2018): 

- Member, Interim Council – a 6-month statutory appointment made by SA President with an 
option to extend term for 6 months.  On appointment of the permanent council, I and two 
other Interim Council members were co-opted onto the permanent council by the appointed 
members. I serve on the Audit Risk and IT Governance Committee.  

▪ South African Institute of Chartered Accountants (SAICA) (2006 –2015): 

- Non-executive director, past Chairman, member of Advisory Council and member and 
chairman of a range of committees 

- As Chairman, prepared for and addressed large annual dinners and formal functions 

- During term as Chairman, IFAC (International Federation of Accountants) held annual 
conference in Cape Town, hosted jointly by SAICA and SAIPA 

- Involved in the development of the first integrated sustainability report prepared by SAICA 

▪ Kruger Lowveld Chamber of Business and Tourism (2005 – 2018): 

- Non-executive director and past President 

- As President, prepared for and addressed large annual dinners and formal functions 

- Enabled diverse stakeholders (business chambers) to work together effectively, particularly 
when engaging with tiers of government 

- Honed skills in analysing issues and summarising debate 

▪ Experience as both member and Chairman of a range of Audit Committees. 

▪ Honed skills in resolving disputes between stakeholders, including management and leadership 
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▪ Known for strong values, particularly in the areas of governance, ethics and compliance 
 

Professional 

1993 – 2019 Helen Thrush and Associates Inc. 

Managing Director 

▪ Sole partner providing audit (statutory, internal, special purpose and forensic), 
accounting and consulting services 

▪ Outsourced audits for Auditor General SA, including: 

- Auditing the Mpumalanga Agricultural Development Corporation for the Auditor 
General (2010) 

- Auditing the Mpumalanga Rural Training Trust for the Auditor General (2100, 
2012) 

- Auditing Lekwa Local Municipality for the Auditor General (2008–2012) 

▪ Government Printing Works – risk assessment, fraud prevention plan, strategy and 
policy, 3-year rolling internal audit plan 

▪ Urban Transport Fund – internal audit plan and risk assessment 

▪ Development of staff leading to former staff being placed successfully at high levels in 
organisations particularly in the public sector in Mpumalanga 

▪ The entity is currently dormant 
 

1993 – 2019 HTS Business Support (Pty) Ltd 

Director 

▪ One of two directors providing business consulting, accounting and tax services 

▪ Full accounting services to a range of entities, including aviation, farming, schools, 
travel and hospitality 

▪ Independent review of clients in various sectors 

▪ Varied consulting work and assignments, including corporate governance support, 
investment decisions, expansion decisions, and business buy and sell decisions 

▪ Preparation of financial statements and financial reporting for auditors 

▪ Provision of support and training to Communal Property Associations (land claimants) 
and SMMEs, including corporate governance support and board member education 
and support 

▪ The entity is currently dormant 

Equestrian specific :  

I don’t have detailed records of this over the time, I have been a member of a local riding club committee, and 
under the new operating procedures have been involved in the establishment of a virtual club in my district. I 
was a member of the provincial SANESA committee, representing Eventing, and I have assisted show holding 
bodies in various capacities over the years.  I assisted a previous SAEF council when they faced an audit 
qualification and even a disclaimer, my understanding of the audit process and principles lead to a more 
favourable outcome.  I have made extensive input into constitutions and policy documents of the federation 
and disciplines, although I cannot say that this was generally successful.  I have been a regular horse rider for 
more than 40 years, and have participated in Dressage, Show Jumping, and Eventing shows. Both of my 
children competed at SANESA, and some graded shows. I have worked and trained as a judge for Show jumping 
and Dressage at various times, but am not currently qualified . I still ride regularly, but can be described as a 
happy hacker.  I do not receive any form of revenue from any equestrian related source.  I have asked my 
employer for permission to accept this nomination – NOT CONFIRMED YET 
References:   Can be provided on request 


